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Learn from the masters 

30.03.20 

Topic: Inorganic Chemistry 

CHEMISTRY

REPEATER EXAM 

Q.1 CO2 gas along with solid (Y) is obtained when sodium salt (X) is heated. (X) is again obtained when
CO2 gas is passed into (Y). X & Y are -
(A) Na2CO3, Na2O
(C) NaHCO3, Na2CO3

(B) Na2CO3, NaOH
(D) Na2CO3, NaHCO3

Q.2 The highest melting point among alkali metal of -
(A) Li (B) Na (C) K (D) Rb

Q. 3 Li has the maximum value of ionisation potential among alkali metals i.e. Lithium has the minimum tendency
to ionise to give Li+ ion. lithium is -
(A) Strongest reducing (B) Poorest reducing agent
(C) Strongest oxidising agent (D) Poorest oxidising agent

Q. 4 Which of the following compound decomposes at highest temperature -
(A) SrCO3 (B) BaCO3 (C) CaCO3 (D) MgCO3

Q.5 Which can adsorb largest volumes of hydrogen gas -
(A) Colloidal solution of palladium
(C) Colloidal ferric hydroxide

(B) Finely divided nickel
D) Finely divided platinum

Q.6 Ionic hydrides react with water to give -
(A) Acidic solutions
(C) Hydride ion

(B) Basic solutions
(D) Protons

Q.7 The exhausted permutit is generally regenerated by percolating through it a solution of -
(A) Sodium chloride
(C) Magnesium chloride

(B) Calcium chloride
(D) Potassium chloride

Q.8 Permanent hardness of water can be removed by adding calgon (NaPO3)n.This is an example of-

(A) Adsorption
(C) precipitation

(B) Exchange of ion
(D) None of these

Q.9 In aqueous solution, the largest ion is -
(B) Cs+ (aq.) (C) Rb+ (aq.) (D) Li+ (aq.)(A) Na+ (aq.)

Q.10 Which one is the highest melting halide ?
(B) NaBr (C) NaF (D) NaI(A) NaCl
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Q.11 Most electropositive element is -
(A) Li (B) Na (C) K (D) Cs

(A) O2 + NaNO2 (B) NO2 (C) O2 + NO2 (D) None of these

(C) NaHCO3 (D) Na2CO3

(A) K > Ca > Ba (B) Ba > Ca > K (C) K > Ba > Ca (D) K = Ba = Ca

Q.12 NaNO3 on heating gives -

(A) LiHCO3

Q.13 Which does not exists in solid state -
(B) CaCO3

Q.14 The correct order of second ionisation potentials (IP) of Ca, Ba and K is

Q.15 The alkaline earth metals, which do not impart any colour to Bunsen flame are
(C) Be and Ca (D) Be and Ba

Q.16 The hydration energy of Mg2+ is greater than that of -
(B) Na+ (C) Be2+ (D) Mg3+

(B) Haemoglobin (C) Vitamin�B12 (D) Vitamin�B2

(A) CaH2 (B) BaH2 (C) SrH2 (D) BeH2

(B) CaSO4.2H2O

(A) 3 (B) 4 (C) 5

(C) CaSO4. 2
1 H2O (D) CaSO4.1 2

1 H2O

(D) 6

(A) Be and Mg (B) Mg and Ca

(A) Al3+

Q.19 Plaster of paris is -

(A) CaSO4.H2O

Q.20 The sum number of neutrons and protons in radioactive isotopes of hydrogen is -

Q.17 Mg is present in -
(A)  Chlorophyll

Q.18 Which of the following hydrides is not ionic -

Q.21 Hydrogen resembles -
(A)  Alkali metals only
(C) Both alkali metals and halogens

(B) Halogens only
(D) Neither alkali metals nor halogens

(A) Mg (B) Al (C) Cu (D) Ca

(A) CaSO4 (B) CaCl2 (C) CaCO3 (D) Ca(HCO3)2

Q.22 Which of the following produces hydrolith with dihydrogen -

Q.23 Temporary hardness is caused due to the presence of -
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Q.24 High boiling point of water is due to -
(A) Its high specific heat 
(C) High dielectric constant

Q.25 Hydrogen peroxide is not -
(A)  A reducing agent 
(C) A dehydrating agent

(B) Hydrogen bonding
(D) Low dissociation constant

(B) An oxidising agent
(D) A bleaching agent

is amphoteric, hard and having high melting point. The alkaline earth metal M must be
(B) Be (C) Ca (D) Sr

Q.27 Chemical A is used for water softening to remove temporary hardness. A reacts with Na2CO3 to generate
caustic soda. When CO2 is bubbled through A, it turns cloudly. What is the chemical formula of A -
(A) CaCO3 (B) CaO (C) Ca(OH)2 (D) Ca(HCO3)2

(A) Soluble Ca(OH)2 is formed
(C) Reaction becomes reversible

(B) Soluble Ca(HCO3)2 is formed
(D) Calcium compound evaporated

(B) Sodium hexametaphosphate
(D) sodium meta-aluminate

(B) Ethane (C) Ozone (D) Hydrogen

(C) Occlusion (D) Adsorption

Q.26 A metal M readily forms water soluble sulphate, and water insoluble hydroxide M(OH)2. Its oxide MO

(A) Mg

Q.28 On passing excess of CO2 in lime water, its milky appearance disappears because -

Q.29 The incorrect statement(s) is/are
(A)Mg cannot form complexes
(B)Be can form complexes due to a very small atomic size
(C) the first ionisation potential of Be is higher than that of Mg
(D)  Mg forms an alkaline hydroxide while Be forms amphoteric oxides

Q.30 Permutit is -

(A)  Hydrated sodium aluminium silicate
(C) Sodium silicate

Q.31 The gas used in the hydrogenation of oils persence of nickel as a catalyst is -

(A) Methane

Q.32 The adsorption of hydrogen by metals is called -

(A)Dehydrogenation (B) Hydrogenation 

(B) Bicarbonates of Mg & Ca(A) Sulphates of Mg & Ca
(C) Sulphates of Cu & Hg

(B) Permutit (C) Na2CO3

Q.33 Water is said to be permanently hard when it contains

(D)Carbonates and Bicarbonates of Mg & Ca

(D) Na2SO4

Q.34 Which is not a water softener -
(A) Calgon
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Q.35 Alkali metals are soluble in liquid NH3. As the concentration of metal increases, solution turns blue to
bronze. It reflects the change in magnetic property of the solution -
(A) Diamagnetic to paramagnetic
(C) Weak to intense paramagnetic

(B) Paramagnetic to diamagnetic
(D) No change in magnetic property

was added, the gas evolved was -
(B) Hydrogen (C) Nitrogen (D) Oxygen

Q.38 Y ,


205
 C CaSO4·2H2O 


,120




C
 X. X and Y are respectively

(A) plaster of paris, dead burnt plaster
(C) CaO and plaster of paris

(B) dead burnt plaster, plaster of paris
(D) plaster of paris, mixture of gases

(A) Inter-ionic attraction
(C) Lattice energy of solids

(B) Entropy of solution formation
(D) Hydration energy of cations

Q.36 A piece of magnesium ribbon was heated to redness in an atmosphere of nitrogen and on cooling water

(A) Ammonia

Q.37 Lithium is the only alkali metal which is not placed in kerosene but is wrapped in paraffin wax, because-
(A) It reacts with kerosene
(B) In floats to the surface of kerosene because of low density
(C) It does not react with air and H2O
(D)None 

Q.39 The solubilities of carbonates decreases down the magnesium group due to decrease in-

Q.40 Beryllium and aluminium exhibit many properties which are similar. But the two elements differ in

(A)  Exhibiting maximum covalency in compounds
(B) Forming polymeric hydrides
(C)  Forming covalent halides
(D)  Exhibiting amphoteric nature in their oxides 

(A) Li+ > Be2+ > Na+ > Mg2+

(C) Li+2 > Na+ > Mg2+ > Be2+
(B) Na+ > Li+ > Mg2+ > Be2+

(D) Mg2+ > Be2+ > Li+ > Na+

Q.41 Which one of the following is the correct statement ?
(A)  Beryllium exhibits coordination number of six
(B) Chlorides of both beryllium and aluminium have bridged chloride structures in solid 

phase
(C) B2H6.2NH3 is known as inorganic benzene
(D) Boric acid is a protonic acid

Q.42 The set representing the correct order of ionic radius is : 
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Q.43 Pick out out incorrect statement -
(A)Orthophosphorus acid can be obtained by reacting P4O6 with H2O
(B)Orthophosphoric acid can be obtained by reacting P4O10 with H2O
(C) Pyrophosphoric acid can be obtained by heating orthophosphourus acid
(D)Metaphosphoric acid is obtained by the dehydration of orthophosphoric acid at 316°C. 

Q.44 Hypophosphorus acid H3PO2 is �
(A)  Tribasic acid 
(C) Monobasic acid

(B) Dibasic acid
(D) Not acidic at all

Q.45 Maximum covalency of sulphur is �
(A) 2 (B) 4 (C) 6 (D) � 2

Q.46 The formula of sulphur molecule is �
(A) S2 (B) S4 (C) S6 (D) S8

Q.47 Which of the following  is the strongest oxidant �

(A) F2 (B) Cl2 (C) Br2 (D) I2

Q.48 Which of the following  is a false statement-
(A)Halogens are strong oxidizing agent
(B)Halogens show only (�1) oxidation state
(C)  HF molecules form intermolecular H-bonds
(D) Fluorine is highly reactive

Q.49 Which of the following reactions will give bleaching powder �

(A) CaCl2 + H2O (B) CaO + HCl (C) Ca(OH)2 + Cl2 (D) ClO2 + Ca(OH)2

Q.50 The boiling point and melting point  of inert gases are �
(B) High (C) Very high (D) Very low(A) Low

Q.51 The ease of liquefaction of noble gases increases in the order �
(A) He < Ne < Ar < Kr < Xe
(C) Kr < Xe < He < Ne < Ar

(B) Xe < Kr < Ne < Ar < He
(D) Ar < Kr < Xe < Ne < He

Q.52  The statement, which prompted Neil Bartlett to prepare the first noble gas compound was -
(A) Xe-F bond has high bond energy
(B) F2  has exceptionally low bond energy
(C) PtF6 is a strong oxidant
(D) O2 molecule and Xe atom have very similar ionization energies.

Q.53 Which of the following are isoelectronic and isostructural ?

(A) NO3
�, CO3

2�, (B) SO3, NO3
� (C) ClO3

�, CO3
2� (D) CO3

2�, SO3
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Q.54
Cold and dilute NaOH

Hot and conc. NaOH
Cl2

(A) + NaCl + H O2

(B) + NaCl + H O2

Compounds (A) and (B) are -
(A) NaClO3, NaClO
(C) NaClO4, NaClO3

(B) NaOCl2, NaOCl
(D) NaOCl, NaClO3

Q.55 In diborane
(A) 4 bridged hydrogens and two terminal hydrogen are present
(B) 2 bridged hydrogens and four terminal hydrogen are present
(C) 3 bridged and three terminal hydrogen are present
(D) None of the above 

(A) BF3 > BCl3 > BBr3
(C) BCl3 > BF3 > BBr3

(B) BBr3 > BCl3 > BF3
(D) BCl3 > BBr3 > BF3

Q.56 Which of the following statements about aluminium chloride is incorrect -
(A) It exists as a dimer
(B) It is a covalent compound
(C) It involves back bonding between Cl and Al
(D) Its aqueous solution conducts electricity

(A)
Q.57 Aluminium vessels should not be washed with materials containing washing soda because -

(B)
Washing soda is expensive

(C)
Washing soda is easily decomposed

(D)
Washing soda reacts with aluminium to form soluble aluminate

Q.

Washing soda reacts with aluminium to form insoluble aluminium oxide.

58 The power of halides of Boron to act as Lewis acids decreases in the order - 

(B) It has a planar structure(A) It acts as a tribasic acid
(C) It acts as a monobasic acid

(A) [BF6]�3 (B) [AlF6]�3 (C) [GaF6]�3

(D) It is soluble in hot water

(D) [InF6]�3

Q.59 Which of the following statements regarding boric acid is false -

Q.60 Which species does not exist -

(A) B > Al > Ga > In
(C) B > Al = Ga > In

(B) B < Al < Ga < In
(D) B < Al = Ga < In

Q.61 The correct atomic size order for boron family is :
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(A) HClO4 (B) HF (C) Aqua-regia (D) H2SO4

(A) NH3> PH3 > AsH3> SbH3
(C) SbH3> AsH3 > PH3> NH3

(B) NH3> AsH3 > PH3> SbH3
(D) PH3> NH3 > AsH3> SbH3

Q.62 Glass or silica soluble in :

Q.63 The correct sequence of decrease in the bond angle of the following hydrides is - :

(A) PH3 + NaH2PO3
(C) PH3 + Na2HPO3

(B) PH3 + NaH2PO2
(D) PH3 + NaH2PO4

(A) H2O < H2S < H2Se < H2Te
(C) H2S < H2O < H2Se < H2Te

(B) H2Te < H2Se < H2S < H2O
(D) H2Se < H2O < H2S < H2Te

warmed with con. H2SO4 :
(A) A deep red vapour is evolved.
(B) The vapour when passed in to NaOH solution gives a yellow solution of Na2CrO4
(C) Chlorine gas is evolved
(D) Chromyl chloride is formed

Q.64 Which of the following statements are not correct about the hydrides of group 15 elements -
(A)The hydrides of the elements of group 15 are ionic and have planar triangular shape
(B)The thermal stability of the hydrides decreases down the group
(C) the basic character of the hydrides decreases down the group
(D)The reducing nature of the hydrides increases down the group

Q.65 When white phosphorous is heated with caustic soda, the compounds formed are -

Q.66 The increasing thermal stability of the hydrides of group 16  follows sequence -

Q.67 Which  of  the following  statement is not correct when a mixture of NaCl and K2Cr2O7 is gently

Q.68 Borax Na2B4O7 .10H2O is actually :-
(A) Na2[B4O5(OH)4].8H2O 
(C) Na2[B4O3(OH)8].6H2O

(B) Na2[B2O4(OH)6].7H2O
(D) Na2[B4O2(OH)10].5H2O

(A) PbF2 > PbCl2 > PbBr2 > PbI2
(C) PbF2 < PbCl2 > PbBr2 < PbI2

(B) PbF2 > PbBr2 > PbCl2 > PbI2
(D) PbI2 < PbBr2 < PbCl2 < PbF2

Q.69 The correct order of decreasing ionic nature of lead dihalides is :

Q.70 Nitrogen forms N2 but phosphorus do not forms P2, but it exists as P4 the reason for this is -
(A)  Triple bond is present between phosphorus atoms
(B) p - p bonding is weak
(C) p - p bonding is strong
(D) Multiple bond is formed easily 
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6
+ N

B


N(C) (CH3)3
�

H3

(B) B2H
�

(CH3)2CH3.BH3

(D) BH3N+(CH3)2CH3BH3

Q.71 B2H6 reacts with (CH3)3N to produce:

(A) BH3
+ N
� 

(CH3)3 

(A) Xe (B) XeO2 (C) XeO3 (D) XeOF2

(B) 4, 3, 2 (C) 1, 3, 4 (D) 1, 2, 3

Q.75 The states of hybridisation of boron and oxygen atoms in boric acid (H3BO3) are respectively

(B) sp3, sp3 (C) sp3, sp2 (D) sp2, sp3

Q.76 Aluminium chloride exists as dimer, Al2Cl6 in solid state as well as in solution of non-polar solvents
such as benzene. When dissolved in water, it gives-
(A) Al3+ + 3Cl�

(C) [Al(OH)6]3� + 3HCl
(B) [Al(H2O)6]3+ + 3Cl�

(D) Al2O3 + HCl

(B) zero (C) three (D) one

Q.72 XeF6 on complete hydrolysis gives -

Q.73 Which of the following is not correct -
(A) XeO3 has four  and four  bonds
(B) The hybridisation of Xe in XeF4 is sp3d2

(C)  Among noble gases, the occurrence of argon is highest in air
(D) Liquid helium is used as cryogenic liquid

Q.74 The correct no. of lone pairs on the central atom of compounds XeF2, XeF4 & XeF6 are respectively-

(A) 3, 2,1

(A) sp2, sp2

Q.77 The number of hydrogen atoms (s) attached to phosphorus atom in hypophosphorous acid is �

(A) two

(B) CO2 (C) SiO2 (D) SnO2

Q.78 In silicon dioxide :
(A) Each silicon atom is surrounded by four oxygen atoms and each oxygen atom is bonded to 
two silicon atoms
(B) Each silicon atom is surrounded by two oxygen atoms and each oxygen atoms is bonded to 
two silicon atoms
(C) Silicon atom is bonded to two oxygen atoms
(D) There are double bonds between silicon and oxygen atoms

Q.79 Which of the following oxide is amphoteric:

(A) CaO
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Q.80 The stability of dihalides of Si, Ge, Sn and Pb increases steadily in the sequenhce:

(A) GeX2 << SiX2 << SnX2 << PbX2
(C) SiX2 << GeX2 << SnX2 << PbX2

(B) SiX2 << GeX2 << PbX2 << SnX2
(D) PbX2 << SnX2 << GeX2 << SiX2

against it ?
(A) HF < HCl < HBr < HI : increasing acid strength
(B) NH3 < PH3 < AsH3 < SbH3 : increasing   basic strength
(C) B < C < O < N : increasing first ionization enthalpy
(D) CO2 < SiO2 < SnO2 < PbO2 : increasing   oxidising  power

Q.81 In which of the following arrangements, the sequence is not strictly according to the property written

Q.82 The aqueous solution of the following salts will be coloured in the case of-

(A) Zn (NO3)2 (B) Li NO3 (C) Co(NO3)2 (D) Mg(NO3)2

Q.83 Rusting of iron in moist air involves-
(A) Loss of electrons by iron
(C) Neither gain nor loss of electrons

(B) Gain of electrons by iron
(D) Hydration of iron

Q.84 Which of the following statements is correct?
(A)  Iron belongs to third transition series of the periodic table
(B)  Iron belongs to f-block of the periodic table
(C)  Iron belongs to first transition series
(D) Iron belongs to group VIII of the periodic table

Q.85 Zn and Hg do not show variable valency like d-block elements because-
(A) They are soft
(B) Their d-shells are complete
(C) They have only two electrons in the outermost subshell
(D)  Their d-shells are incomplete

Q.86 A metal ion from the first transition series has a magnetic moment (calculated) of 2.83 BM. How many

unpaired electrons are expected to be present in the ion?

(B) 2 (C) 3 (D) 4(A) 1

Q.87 Out of the compounds K2SO4, MgCl2, FeSO4, NiCl2 and ZnO which of the following pair will show
paramagnetism-
(A) K2SO4, MgCl2 (B) ZnO, MgCl2 (C) K2SO4, ZnCl2 (D) FeSO4, NiCl2

Q.88 Variable valency is generally shown by-
(A) s-block elements
(C) Transition elements

(B) p-block elements
(D) All elements in periodic table

Q.89 The common oxidation states of gold are-
(B) 1, 3 (C) 2 and 3 (D) 3  , 4(A) 1,2 and 3
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Q.91  The ions of d- block elements are mostly paramagnetic-
(A) Because their d-orbitals are complete

(B) Because they have mostly paired electrons

(C) Because they have mostly unpaired electrons
(D) Because they form coloured ions.

Q.92  The order of stability of complexes of ion Cu+2, Ni+2, Mn+2 and Fe+2 decreases in the order -

(A) Cu+2 > Ni+2 > Fe+2  > Mn+2

(C) Ni +2 > Cu +2 > Fe+2  > Mn+2

(B) Mn+2 > Ni+2  > Cu +2 > Fe+2

(D) Fe +2 > Ni +2 > Cu+2  > Mn+2

Q.93  Which of the following is the softest metals-
(A) Sc (B) Zn (C) Ti (D) V

Q.94  In which of the following transition metal ions d-d transition is possible-

(B) Zn+2 (C) Ti+3 (D) Sc+3(A) Cu+

Q.95  The elements which exhibit both vertical and horizontal similarities are �

(A) Inert gas elements
(C) Rare elements

(B) Representative elements
(D) Transition elements

(A) Their d-block are only partly filled (B) They have very widely differing atomic sizes.
Q.90 The d-block elements easily form alloys because-

(C) They are very similar in their atomic sizes (D) They are highly electronegative in character

Q.96  A blue solution of copper sulphate becomes darker when treated with excess of ammonia. This is
because�
(A) ammonia molecules replace water molecules in the solution
(B) ammonia is stronger ligand than water
(C) ammonia forms a stable complex ion [Cu(NH3)4]2+   with Cu2+ ions
(D)  All are correct

Q.97 Which of the following compound has not d-electron but coloured in nature :
(A) CrO4

�2 (B) MnO4
� (C) CrO2Cl2 (D) All of these

(B) Ni2+ (C) Co2+ (D) Cu2+

Q.99 Transition elements show variable oxidation states because they lose electrons from the following orbit-

(B) (n � 1) d and ns (C) (n � 1) d (D) ns

Q.100  = 15  is true for the pair -

(B) Fe+2, Cr+3 (C) Fe+3, Cr+2 (D) Mn+2, Fe+2

Q.98 Which of the following is diamagnetic -

(A) Zn2+

als -
(A) ns and np

(A) Co+2, Cr+3
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Q.105 Amongest TiF6
2�, CoF6

3�, Cu2Cl2 and NiCl4
2� (At. No. Ti =  22, Co = 27, Cu = 29, Ni = 28), the

colourless species are -
(A) TiF6

2�  & Cu2Cl2
(C) TiF6

2�  & CoF6
3�

(B) Cu2Cl2  & NiCl4
2�

(D) CoF6
3�  & NiCl4

2�

2CrO4
2�  is shifted to right in -

(C) A neutral medium (D) It does not exist

of the volume of hydrogen  evolved is -
(B) 1 : 2 (C) 2 : 1 (D) 9 : 4

number of Ti in the compound ?
(A) + 1 (B) + 4 (C) + 3 (D) + 2

(B) Sc3+, Cr3+ (C) Cu+, Fe3+ (D) Mn2+, Cu+

Q.110 The number of moles of acidified KMnO4 required to convert one mole of sulphite ion into sulphate ion is
(A) 2/5 (D) 1

Q.111 N2(g) + 3H2(g)

(A) a catalyst

(B) 3/5 (C) 4/5

(B) a catalytic promoter
(D) as a catalytic poison

2NH3(g); Haber�s process, Mo is used as

(A) Cr (B) Mo (C) W (D) Hg

Q.106 The equilibrium

Cr2O7
2�

(A) An acidic medium (B) A basic medium

Q.107 When the same amount of Zn is treated with excess of H2SO4 and excess of NaOH separately, the ratio

(A) 1 : 1

Q.108 Titanium shows magnetic moment of 1.73 B.M. in its compounds. What is the oxidation

Q.109 The ion pair of the following in which both the ions have unpaired electron -

(A) Cr3+, Co2+

(C) an oxidising agent

Q.112 Which of the following transition metal has the highest melting point -

Q.101 Which of the following has maximum magnetic moment -
(B) Cr3+ (C) Fe3+ (D) Co3+

Q.102 Transition metals ions form interstitial compounds because -
(B) They have empty d-orbitals
(D) They show variable oxidation states

Q.103 Transition elements act as catalyst because -
(A) Their melting points are higher (B) Their I.P. values are higher

(B) Oxidation (C) Displacement

(D) They can show variable oxidation states

(D) disproportionation

(A) V3+

(A) Interstices are available in their crystal lattice
(C) They have high value of ionic potential

(C) They have high density

Q.104 The reaction, 2Cu+   Cu + Cu2+ is called -

(A) Reduction
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Q.114 Which of the following group of transition  metals is called coinage metals -
(B) Ru, Rh, Pd (C) Fe, Co, Ni (D) Os, Ir, Pt

(B) MnCl2 (C) FeSO4 (D) CuSO4

Q.116 General electronic configuration of lanthanides is :
(A) (n�2)d0�1 (n�1)f 0�14 ns1

(C) (n�2)f 0�14 (n�1)d10 ns2
(B) (n�2)f0�14 (n�1)d0�1 ns1�2

(D) (n�2)f1�14 (n�1)s2 p6 d0�1 ns2

(A) Zr and Y have about the same radius
(C) Zr and Hf have about the same radius

(B) Zr and Nb have similar oxidation state
(D) Zr and Zn have the same oxidation state

Q.118 Lanthanide contraction is due to increase in -
(A)Shielding by 4f electrons (B) Atomic number

(D) size of 4 f-orbital

(A) K2MnO4, green
(C) Mn2O3, brown

(B) KMnO4, purple
(D) Mn3O4 , black

(B) CrCl3 (C) CuSO4 (D) NiCl4
2�

(A) 3  B.M. (B) 2 5  B.M. (C) 24 B.M. (D) 6 B.M.

(A) Cu, Ag, Au

Q.115 Which of the following contains the maximum number of unpaired electrons -

(A) TiCl3

Q.117 The lanthanide contraction is responsible for the fact that -

(C) Effective nuclear charge

Q.119 When MnO2 is fused with KOH, a coloured compound is formed, the product and its colour is �

Q.120 Which of the following compounds is diamagnetic -

(A) ZnCl2

Q.121 The complex [CoF6]3�should have a spin only magnetic moment is -

Q.122 K2Cr2O7 is preferred to Na2Cr2O7 for use in volumetric analysis as a primary standard becasuse -
(A)Na2Cr2O7 is hygroscopic while K2Cr2O7 is not
(B)K2Cr2O7 is hygroscopic while Na2Cr2O7 is not
(C)K2Cr2O7 is pure while Na2Cr2O 7 is impure
(D)None of these

(B) + 3 (C) + 4 (D) + 1

Q.113 The common oxidation state of the elements of lanthanide series is -

(A) + 2
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Q.123 Which of the following statement is not correct ?
(A)La(OH)2, is less basic than Lu(OH)3

(B) In lanthanide series, ionic radius of Ln  3+ions decreases
(C)La is actually an element of transition series rather than lanthanide series
(D)Atomic radii of Zr and Hf are same because of lanthanide contraction.

Q.124 The reason for the stability of Gd3+ ion is -
(A) 4f subshell � half filled

(B) 4f subshell  � completely filled

(C) Possesses the general electronic configuration of noble gases
(D) 4f subshell empty

Q.125 Identify the incorrect statement among the following -
(A)d-block elements show irregular and erratic chemical properties among

themselves
(B)La and Lu have partially filled d-orbitals and no other partially filled orbitals
(C)The chemistry of various lanthanoids is very similar
(D)4f and 5f-orbitals are equally shielded

Q.126 The actinoids exhibits more number of oxidation states in general than the lanthanoids. This is because -
(A)The 5f-orbitals are more burried than the 4f-orbitals
(B)There is a similarly between 4f-and-5f in the their angular part of the wave function
(C)The actinoids are more reactive than the lanthanoids
(D)The 5f-orbitals extend further from the nucleus than the 4f-orbitals

Q.127 In context with the transition elements, which of the following statements is incorrect ?
(A) In the highest oxidation states, the transition metal show basic character and form cationic
complexes.
(B) In the highest oxidation states of the first five transition elements (Sc to Mn), all the  4s and 3d
electrons are used for bonding.
(C)Once the d5 configuration is exceeded, the tendency to involve all the 3d electrons in bonding
decreases.
(D)  In addition to the normal oxidation states, the zero oxidation state is also shown by these
elements in complexes.

Q.128 Knowing that the Chemistry of lanthanoids (Ln) is dominated by its +3 oxidation state, which of the

following statements is incorrect ?
(A) The ionic sizes of Ln (III) decrease in general with increasing atomic number.
(B) Ln (III) compounds are generally colourless.
(C) Ln (III) hydroxides are mainly basic in character.
(D) Because of the large size of the Ln (III) ions the bonding in its compounds is predominently ionic in
character.
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Q.129 IUPAC name of complex K3[Al(C2O4)3] is :
(A) Potassium alumino-oxalate (B) Potassium trioxalatoaluminate (III)

(A) [Fe(CO)5] (B) [Co(NH3)6]2+ (C) [NiCl4]2–

(D) Potassium trioxalatoaluminate (IV)

(D) [Ni(CN)4]2

–

(B) NO2 (C) CN (D) All of these

Q.132 Consider the following statements:
According the Werner's theory.
(1) Ligands are connected to the metal ions by covalent bonds.
(2) Secondary valencies have directional properties
(3) Secondary valencies are non-ionisable
Of these statements:
(A) 1, 2 and 3 are correct
(C) 1 and 3 are correct

(B) 2 and 3 are correct
(D) 1 and 2 are correct

Q.133 From the stability constant (hypothetical values), given below, predict which is the strongest ligand:
(A) Cu2+ + 4NH3 ⇔[Cu(NH3)4]2+ , K = 4.5 × 1011

(B) Cu2+  4CN–  [Cu(CN)4]2–,
(C) Cu2+ + 2en  [Cu(en)2]2+ ,

K = 2.0 × 1027

K = 3.0 × 1015

(D) Cu2+ + 4H2O  [Cu(H2O)4]2+, K = 9.5 × 108

(A) Linkage isomers
(C) Ionisation isomers

(B) Co-ordination isomers
(D) Geometrical isomers

(C) Potassium aluminium (III) oxalate

Q.130 Which ion has tetrahedral geometry:

Q.131 Which of the ligands can show linkage isomerism:

(A) CNS

Q.134 [(C6H5)2 Pd (SCN)2] and [(C6H5)2 Pd (NCS)2] are:

Q.135 Which one of the following square planar complex will be able to show cis-trans isomerism:
(A) MA3B (B) M(AA)2 (C) MABCD (D) MA4

structure consistent with the observation is:
(A) [Pt(NH3)4]Cl4 (B) [Pt(NH3)2Cl4] (C) [Pt(NH3)5Cl]Cl3 (D) [Pt(NH3)4Cl2]Cl2

(A) 3 (B) 5 (C) 4 (D) 6

(B) d2sp3 ; 3 (C) sp3d ; 4 (D) sp3 d2 ; 2

Q.136 A complex of platinum, ammonia and chloride produces four ions  per molecule in the solution. The

Q.137 The total number of possible isomers of the compound [CuII(NH3)4] [PtIICl4] are:

Q.138 The hydridisation and unpaired electrons in [Fe(H2O)6 ]
2+ ion are :

(A) sp3d2 ; 4
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(D) [Fe(H2O)3](OH)2

(B) [Fe(CN)6]3+ (C) [Fe(CO)5] (D) [(C5H5)2Fe]

Q.141 The hybrisation involved in [CoF6]3– is:

(B) d3sp2 (C) dsp3 (D) sp3d2

Q.142 Which of the following is π complex:
(A) Trimethyl aluminium

Q.143 Which complex is likely to show optical activity:
(A)  Trans-[Co(NH3)4Cl2]+

(C) Cis-[Co(NH3)2(en)2]3+

(B) Ferrocene
(D) Nickel carbonyl

(B) [Cr(H2O)6]3+

(D) Trans-[Co(NH3)2(en)2]3+

Q.139 In which complex is the transition metal in zero oxidation state:
(A) [Co(NH3)6]Cl2 (B) [Fe(H2O)6SO4] (C) [Ni(CO)4]

Q.140 Formula of ferrocene is:

(A) [Fe(CN)6]4–

(A) d2sp3

(C) Diethyl  zinc

Q.144 Which one is the most likely structure of CrCl3·6H2O if 1/3 of total chlorine of the compound is precipitate
by adding AgNO3 to its aqueous solution:
(A) CrCl3·6H2O
(C) [CrCl2(H2O)4]·Cl·2H2O

(B) [Cr(H2O)3Cl3]·(H2O)3
(D) [CrCl(H2O)5]Cl2 ·H2O

(A) PbCl2 (B) AgNO3 (C) KI (D) None of these

(A) Linkage isomerism
(C) Co-ordination isomerism

(B) Ionisation isomerism
(D) No isomerism

(B) Trigonal bipyramid (C) Triangular (D) None of these

Q.148 The EAN of platinum in potassium hexachloroplatinate (IV) is:
(A) 46 (B) 86 (C) 36 (D) 84

Q.145 The complex [Co(NH3)5Br]SO4 will give white ppt. with:

Q.146 The two compounds [Co(SO4 )(NH3 )5 ]Br and [Co(SO4 )(NH3 )5 ]Cl represent:

Q.147 The structure of iron pentacarbonyl is:

(A) Square planar

excess of AgNO3?
(A) 0.01 (B) 0.02 (C) 0.03 (D) none of these

Q.149 Diethylene triamine is:
(A) Chelating agent (B) Polydentate ligand (C) Tridentate ligand (D) All of these

Q.150 How many moles of AgCl would be obtained, when 100 ml of 0.1 M Co(NH3)5Cl3 is treated with
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Q.153 The molar ionic conductances of the octahedral complexes.
(2) PtCl4·4NH3 (3) PtCl4·3NH3 (4) PtCl4·2NH3

(B) 2, 2, 3 and 6 (C) 2, 2, 2 and 6 (D) 2, 3, 3 and 6

Q.155 EAN of the central metal in the complexes – K2[Ni(CN4)], [Cu(NH3)4]SO4 and K2[PtCl6] are

(B) 34, 35, 84 (C) 34, 35, 86 (D) 34, 36, 86

Q.156 Complexes [Co(NH3)5SO4]Br and [Co(NH3)5Br]SO4 can be distinguished by
(A) conductance measurement
(C) using AgNO3

(B) using BaCl2
(D) all

(A) [Cr(H2O)6]3+ (B) [Fe(H2O)6]2+ (C) [Zn(H2O)6]2+ (D) [Cu(H2O)6]2+

Q.158 Ni(CO)4 and [Ni(NH3)4]2+ do not differ in
(A)magnetic moment (B) oxidation number of Ni

(D) EAN

(A) 4 (B) 6 (C) 8 (D) none of these

(B) d2sp3, 5 (C) sp3d2, 5 (D) sp3d2, 3

(1) PtCl4·5NH3
(A) I < II < III < IV (B) IV < III <II < I (C) III < IV < II < I (D) IV < III < I < II

Q.154 The number of donor sites in dimethyl glyoxime, glycinato, diethylene triamine and EDTA are respectively:

(A) 2, 2, 3 and 4

respectively. 
(A) 36, 35, 86

Q.157 Amongst the following ions, which one has the highest paramagnetism?

(C) geometry

Q.159 The number of sigma bonds in Ziese's salt is:

Q.160 [FeF6]3– has Fe atom ---hybridised with unpaired ----electrons

(A) d2sp3, 4

Q.161 [Co(en)3]3+ ion is expected to show
(A) two optically active isomers: d and l forms
(B) three optically active isomers: d, l and meso forms
(C) four optically active isomers: cis, d and l isomers and trans d and l

isomers
(D) none of these

(B) oxalato (C) glycinato (D) ethylene diamine

Q.152 Which of the following has five donor (coordinating) sites?
(A) Triethylene tetramine
(C) Ethylenediamine triacetate ion

(B) Ethylenediamine tetracetate ion
(D) Diethylene triamine

Q.151 Which of the following is not chelating agent?

(A) thiosulphato
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(A) 2 (B) 3 (C) 4 (D) 5

metal with same oxidation state has zero magnetic moment. The metal ion could be
(B) Mn2+ (C) Fe2+ (D) Fe3+

Q.162 Which of the following statements is not true about the complex ion [Cr(en)2Cl2]+

(A) It has two geometrical isomers – cis and strans
(B)Both the cis and trans isomers display optical activity
(C)Only the cis isomer displays optical activity
(D)Only the cis isomer has non–superimpossible mirror image

Q.163 Octahedral complex of Ni(II) must be
(A) inner orbital
(B) outer orbital
(C) inner or outer orbital depending upon the strong or weak field ligand
(D) none of these

Q.164 How many isomers are possible for the complex ion [Cr(NH3)(OH)2Cl3]2–

Q.165 A complex of certain metal has the magnetic moment of 4.91 BM whereas another complex of the same

(A) Co2+

Q.166 Formation of metallic copper from the sulphide ore in the normal thermo-metallurgical process essentially
involves which one of the following reaction:

(A) CuS + 2
3

O2  CuO + SO2; CuO + C   Cu + CO

(B) CuS + 2
3

O2  CuO + SO2;

(C) CuS + 2O2  CuSO4;

2CuO + CuS   3Cu + SO2

CuSO4 + CuS   2Cu + 2SO2

(D) CuS + 2
3

O2  CuO + SO2; CuO + CO   Cu + CO2

This method of extraction of Ag by complex formation and then its displacement is called:
(A) Parke's method
(C) Serpeck method

Q.168 Calcination is the process of heating the ore:
(A) in inert gas

(B) McArthur-Forest method
(D) Hall's method

(B) in the presence of air
(D) in the presence of CaO and MgO

Q.167 Ag2S + NaCN + Zn →Ag

(C) in the absence of air

Q.169 Which of the following does not contain Mg:

(B) magnesite (C) asbestos (D) carnallite

Q.170 Refining of silver is done by:
(B) poling (C) cupellation (D) van Arkel method

(A) magnetite

(A) liquation
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Q.171 Which one of the following is not a method of concentration of metals?
(A) gravity separation
(C) electromagnetic separation

(B) froth floating process
(D) smelting

(A) iron from haematite
(C) mercury from cinnabar

(B) aluminium from bauxite
(D) zinc from zinc blende

(B) bauxite (C) galena (D) cassiterite

Q.174 The element which could be extracted by electrolytic reduction of its oxide dissolved in a high temperature

(B) magnesium (C) fluorine (D) aluminium

(B) calamine (C) stellite (D) cerussite

Q.176 In the extraction of nickel by Mond process, the metal is obtained by:
(A) electrochemical reduction
(C) chemical reduction by aluminium

(B) thermal decomposition
(D) reduction by carbon

T T

Mond's process
Ni + 4CO 1Ni(CO)4 2Ni + 4CO

T1 and T2 are:
(B) 50°C, 100°C (C) 50°C, 230°C (D) 230°C, 50°C

Q.172 In which of the following isolations no reducing agent is required:

Q.173 Chemical leaching is useful in the concentration of:

(A) copper pyrites

melt is: 
(A) sodium

Q.175 Which of the following is not an ore:

(A) malacite

Q.177 Formation of Ni(CO)4 and subsequent its decomposition into Ni and CO (recycled) makes basis of

(A) 100°C, 50°C

Q.178 In froth-floatation process, palm oil functions as
(B) frother (C) collector (D) agitator

Q.179 Collectors are the substances which help in attachment of an ore particle to air bubble in froth. A popular
collector used industrially is
(A) sodium ethyl xanthate
(C) sodium pyrophosphate

Q.180 Zone refining is based on the principle of
(A) fractional distillation

(B) sodium xenate
(D) sodium nitroprusside

(D) chromatographic separation 
(B) fractional crystallisation

(A) activator

(C) partition coefficient
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